sIR - In practicallyeverysingle
issueoverthe pastdecade,The
Ecanavwi.sf
hasobsessively
insistedon labellingthe ax
governmentin Tirrkeyas
"mildly Islamist".NoWin your
briefingon the recentprotests,
you haveswitchedto the
possiblymore evocative
"moderatelyIslamist"("The
new youngTurks",June8th).
Obviouslythis hasnothing to
do with the confrontations
andMr
betweenthe protesters
Erdogan'sregime.As you so
succinctlypointedout,his
religiosityis besidethe point.
So,canwe expectthe return
of the comfortinglyfamiliar
"mildly Islamist"?
ODDGUNNAR
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The trrkish paradox
srR- OnethingthatRecep
TayyipErdoganhasdonewell
asTurkey'sprime minister,you
say,is "defangingthe couppronearmy" ("Democrator
sultan?",June8th).However,
that defangingprocessinfringedthe most elementary
principlesof human rights.It is
reportedthat at the army trials
known asErgenekonand
the evidence
Sledgehammer
wasmanipulatedand defence
counselwere preventedfrom
defendingthe accused.
Thiswas sointolerablethat
the presidentof the Istanbul
BarAssociationand its board
membersintervenedin court
thattheprinciandrequested
plesfor fair trialsbe respected.
Thisinterventionhasled to the
presidentandthoseboard
memberspresentin court
beingindictedfor unlawfully
influencingjudges.Theyface
lengthyjail sentences
and
disbarment.
Theconductofthesetrials
and the blatantdenialofthe
of thelegal
independence
professioninfringethe rule of
law and the very basisof a
democraticsociety.Theseare
by no meansthe only examples.Inthisrespectthereis
no doubt that the government
is actingin dictatorialfashion
and is therebydestabilising
Turkeyand puttingthe democraticstabilityofEuropeasa
whole atrisk.
Forthis reasonthe EuropeanCriminal BarAssociation
hasadopteda resolution
condemningthe persecution
of lawyersinTurkey.
CROSBY
SCOTT

Advocate
& Crosby
Kemmler
RappBtihLke
Brussels
srn - I disagreewith your
analysisaboutwhat is going
on in Turkey.What is happening is that the country'sfounder elitescan'tcometo terms
with the transformationthat
'has
comeaboutunderMr
Erdogan'sadministration.
furkeywasfoundedon a
andnationalist
basis,
secular
but now we no longerconsider moderateMuslimsto be a
threatand arebeginningto
acceptthe I(urds'identity.

Turkeyhasbecomecloserto
EuropeunderMr Erdoganand
itseconomyhasopenedup to
the world. Foreignersfind it
easierto buy propertyhere.
Theprotestshavenothing
to do with freedom.Itis the
demonstratorswho areunable
to acceptchange.
TARIKSALMAN

Izmir, Turkey
srn - I am puzzledasto why
your thoughtfularticledescribingthe creepingIslamisation of Turkey("Not so good
for you",Junerst)wasplaced
in the Europesection.Turkeyis
geographically97%in Asia;the
Turkishgovernment'sattitude
to dissentplacesitloo% in the
Middle East.
TheBritishcoalitiongovernment'sp olicy,favoured
alsoby the LabourPartY,to be
a cheerleaderfor Turkey's
entry into the EuropeanUnion
is reckless.It shouidnot be
supported,evenimplicitlY,bY
TheEconomist.
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global,actparochial.Thereis
no policy wherethis sales
techniqueis more misguided
than immigration.Britaindoes
not seemto careaboutlosing
its stockof talent.It offersa
bamboozlingplethoraof rules
and proceduresand a discouragingattitudethat beggars
belief.As if the bad weather,
urbandecayandlow salaries
arenot off-puttingenough.
Not only mustinternational studentsendureanunfriendly welcomeand distasteful political rhetoricaimedat
immigrantsin general,but
frequentwhimsical rule
meansthe systemis
changes
unpredictable.When I commencedmy doctorateat Cambridgetherewasthe promise
of an unconditionaltwo-year
work visa aftergraduation.
Lastyearthis was abolished
without a sunsetclause.Instead,a reducedone-year
conditionalvisa extensionwas
announcedthis April.I am
now requiredto leavebefore
evengraduating.Themessage
is:giveus your money,take
your education,and getout.
DAVIDCANN

Cambridge, Cambi dgeshire

srn - In practicallyeverYsingle Strenglhening global bodies
issueoverthe pastdecade,The
srR - Yousubmittedthat the
EconomisthasobsessivelY
reasonwhy thereis a general
insistedon labellingthe ax
lack of co-operationbetween
governmentin TurkeYas
"mildly Islamist".Noq in Your the uN and the World Bankis
briefingon the recentProtests, becausetheir bureaucracies
and staffmembers"have
you haveswitchedto the
chafedat theideaof working
possiblymore evocative
together"("Rareco-operation",
"moderatelyIslamist"("The
Junelst).TheWorld Bankand
new youngTurks",June8th).
the rMFwere originallyinObviouslythis hasnothing to
tendedin 1944to be part of the
do with the confrontations
urq and function under its
betweenthe protestersand Mr
Butbecause
secretary-general.
Erdogan'sregime.As Youso
of Americanpressurethis link
succinctlypointed out,his
was abandonedand the Amerreligiosityis besidethe Point.
So,canwe exPectthe return ican governmentwas ableto
exercisemore straightforward
of the comfortinglyfamiliar
influenceoverthe two Wash"mildly Islamist"?
ington-basedorganisations.
SKAGESTA D
ODDGUNNAR
How differentmighthave
0slo
beenthe history and operationsof the uN and the World
Britain's migration muddle
Bankhadthey stayedtogether.
sardonicobser- Thebank would havegiven
srn - Bagehot's
moreattentionto socialpriorivation ofthe Britishgoverntiesand beenmore sensitiveto
ment'shuffing and puffingto
win the "globalrace"for Pros- the perspectivesof southern
countries(asthe uN is),and
peritywasspoton (Junerst).
the uw would havebeen
In fact,the Conservatives'
tougherminded in its ecooositionseemsto be:talk

nomicoperationsandPrioritiesftke the bank).
CloseruN-WorldBank
links might alsohaveprevented the sharpdivide between
the waysministriesof finance
and foreignaffairsaroundthe
world relateto both of themt
the SecurityCouncilmight
havetakena broaderaPProach
to peaceand conflictresolution. Someof thesegainscould
stillbe had by changingthe
mandatesand suucturesthat
aPart.
keeptheinstitutions
JOLLY
SIRRICHARD

Instituteof Development
Studies
Brishton,EastSussex
Heated argurnents
srn -Althoughitistrue that
incandescenttraffrclightsare
inefficientbecausemost of
their output is Producedas
heat,herein Wisconsinthe
switchoverto r.ro trafficlights
hascauseda problem("Everlastinglight",June$t). Since
manYarethetimes
thechange,
in winter monthsthat I have
arrivedat a roadjunction onlY
to findthe trafficlightsPlugged
up with snow to the Point
*here vou catt'ttell whether
thelightisredor green.Thisis
a nuiiance that you neverhad
to wor4r aboutwith the old
"inefficient"lights.
STECORK

Wisconsin
Madison,
AbonetoPick
sIR - Yousuggestthat thereis
"littleinthewaYof an
upmarketKentuckYFried
Chicken"inLondon("On a
roll",June8th).HaveYounot
enjoyedthe pleasuresof
Nando'schicken?Are Younot
awareof all that Ped-Peri
saucecanbring?Will an outlet
needto be openedin St
James'sbeforeYougive
Nando'sthe praiseit deserves?
WEGG.PROSSER
BENJAMIN
London 1
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